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From the Dally Herald of March 4.

WEDDING BELLS.

Marriage of Mr. W illiam R. Flowerree 
and Miss Norma Kinna.

Elegant Presents.

A notable event in Helena society oc- 
cnrred on Saturday evening in the mar
riage of Miss Norma Kinna to Mr. William 
R. Flowerree. Botn are young people, the 
children of familes who rank among 
the pioneers ot Montana, and both 
of the contracting parties have held posi
tions high in the society of Helena. The 
weeding took place at the Episcopal church 
and the ceremony was performed by Rev.
F. T. Webb, the pastor of the church. 
The interior was attractively decorated 
with evergreens and flowers, those about 
the alter being hung with excellent taste. 
The wedding was announced for 8 o’clock, 
and precisely at that hour the pair stood 
lretore the altar.

The church was crowded to its utmost 
capacity, most of the society people of the 
city being present, and many of those 
among the number being the early resi
dents of the Territory who had known the 
parents of the parties for years, and who 
were present to witness the marriage of the 
scions of two families who had known each 
other and had been friends for such a 
lengthy time.

I’rot. Yeager’s orchestra assisted the 
church organ in performing Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march to which the party entered 
the church followed by the attendants and 
were ranged about the altar.

The ushers were Messrs. M.A.Meyendortf, 
Wm. Wallace, Jr., and John and Claude 
(•lendeunin.

The pages were Masters Tom Kinna and 
Walter Knight, bearing a white satin 
pillow. Then came Miss Floweree, Mr. 
Geo. Hill, Miss Eudora Flowerree and Dr.
< leo. Barlow. The little flower girls, Hebe 
Ashby and Bessie Kinna, scattered rose 
leaves and buds before the bride, who was 
met at the alter by the groom and his best 
man, Mr. Edward W. Knight Jr. Alter the 
ceremony the party entered their carriages 
and were driven to the home of Mrs. Kinna, 
where a reception was held and supper 
served.

The bride s dress was of faille français 
siik, pearl passementerie trimmmg, front 
tulle embroidered in pearls, veil of tulle, 
white rosebuds worn in the hair and 
fastened with a diamond marguerite, the 
latter the gift of the groom. In her hand 
she held a large bonqnet of fresh roses.

Miss Annie Flowerree wore a gown of 
faille trimmed in silver passementerie, front 
embroidered with crepe, diamond orna
ments, and she carried a bouquet of Ameri
can beauties.

Miss Eudora Flowerree was dressed in 
white faille trimmed in pearl passemente
rie, with embroidered crepe front, diamond 
ornameDts, aud a bouquet of Hermosa roses.

Miss Hel>e Ashby wore a dress silk mull, 
tan pleated and trimmed with moire rib
bon.

Mrs. Kinna, mother of the bride, wore a 
gown of black satin en trame, trimmed in 
dull jet, and no ornaments.

Mrs. Floweree, mother of the groom, 
wore a handsome dress of garnet velvet en 
tiaine, and diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Hervey Barbour, in her bridal cos
tume, white faille and tulle with lillies of 
the valley, looked if anything more charm
ing than the day she wore the costume for 
the first time.

Mrs. Broadwater wore a costume of Cafe 
au lait China silk, ornaments, opals and 
diamonds.

Mrs. Word wore a costume of electric 
blues and garnet.

The ceremony was simple yet impres
sive and Miss Kinna, unlike most brides, 
answered the interrogations in a voice 
which was clearly distinguishable in every 
part of the house. In fact, the wedding 
passed oil' without a hitch, and everything 
went merrily as a weddiDg bell.

Une of the handsomest dresses was that 
of Mrs. Col. Sanders, who wore a superb 
gown of white satin, fall train with black 
lace festoons and draperies and elegant 
diamond ornaments. Mrs. Back was be
comingly and elegantly attired in white 
faille with white lace trimmings. 
Mrs. Henry Cameron wore a handsome 
dress of navy blae velvet trimmed in 
Dachesse point lace with elegant diamond 
ornaments. Mrs. Botkin wore a lovely 
costnme of white faille, with Dnchesse 
lace trimmings and draperies Mrs. Daniel 
Fisk wore a handsome Directoire gown of 
dark green faille trimmed with 
gold brocaded cream satin, and iredescent 
French passamentre and diamond 
ornaments.

Mrs. B. H. Tatem wore a handsome 
gown of while satin, fall train, with bor
ders of elegant black lace. Miss Rnmley 
was beautifully attired in lavender brocade 
trimmed in tulle.

Miss Stella Knight wore a handsome 
gown of steel blue faille, trimmed in passa- 
menteire.

Mrs. Major Walker wore an elegant 
gown of black lace, with diamond orna
ments.

Mrs. Woolman, aunt of the bride, wore a 
handsome gown, fall train of black satin, 
trimmed in jets, diamond ornaments.

Miss Child wore a pretty gown of white 
silk, trimmed in lace, and several of Hel
ena’s young ladies wore becoming toilets of 
white and looked charming.

Among those present at the wedding 
and subrequently at the reception were 
noticed Mrs. Kinna and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flowerree, Mr. and Mrs. Knight and 
family, H. H. Mill and family, Hervey Bar
bour and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Woolman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. S. Ken- 
nett, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Kennett, Mr». 
Hanser and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Broadwater, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murphy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Word, Mr. and Mrs. Daven
port, Miss Davenport, Miss Rnmley, Mrs.
R. E. Fisk, Miss Fisk, Col. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Judge and Mrs. Cullen, Col. and 
Mrs. Sanders, Dave Marks and Mrs. Gans, 
Gen. Harris, Mr. Gates, Mr. Thornburg, 
Judge Sanders, Henry Cannon, Don Daven
port, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Judge Eddy, 
Mr. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Childs, Mr. Ster
ling, Judge Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Fisk.

The presents were many and varied, 
some of them beiog qmte costly. The 
articles and the names of the donors are as
follows:

Complete set of household linen, Mrs. 
Jeannette C. Kiulu.

Turquoise earring-, Mr. J  L. Kinna.
Silver ber y mi, Mr. aud Mrs. S. C. 

Ashby.
Trunk of Silv. r. the Misses Floweree. 
Silver plan • lamp. Air. and Airs. Jack, of 

Bntte.
Silver sugar bowl a n d  shell, Miss Knight 

and Mrs. Thomas Knight.
Silver nut cracker set, Bessie and Tom

mie Kinna.
Silver after-dinner coffee spoons, Shirley 

and Hebe Ashby.
Standing fairy lamp, Mias Jeannette 

Kinna.
Onyx French clock: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 

Woolman.
Torqnoise earrings, Mr. J. Lawrence 

Kinna.
Plash toilet cushion, Mrs. J. P. Wool- 

man.

Onyx and brass lamp-stand, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Knight.

Oxidized silver water set, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Broadwater.

Set of pearl-handled dinner knives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Holter.

Silver fish-knife and fork, Mr. Thomas 
Crnae and Miss Crnse.

Silver berry spoon, Mrs. H. H. Hill. 
Tulips and roses, Mrs. John Keating. 
Silver pearl handled frnit knives, Jndge 

W. E. Cullen.
Silver bon bon box and tongs, Messrs. E. 

Braden and F. S. Dore mas.
Trunk of silver spoons, Messrs. Meyen- 

dorff, Hill and Dr. Barbour.
** Braes piano lamp, Messrs. C. L. and J. L. 
Olendenin.

Silver bon bon Bbell and tongs, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Sterling and Mr. Fred Sterling.

Silver oyster and salad spoon trank, 
Messrs. E. W. Knight, Jr., and Wm. Wal
lace, Jr.

Silver cake knife, Mr. Thomas
Goff.

Silver cream spoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es McCraig.

Silver sogar spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cannon.

Silver salad fork, Miss Clara Wilcox, of 
Batte.

Pearl handled fruit knives, A. G. Geb
hardt.

Silver toast fork, Mr. A. W. Markley. 
Silver after dinner coflee spoon, Mr. H. 

C. Bron.
Silver berry spoon, ice spoon and batter 

knife, the Misses Kohr of Deer Lodge.
Silver whipped cream spoon, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wood bridge.
Ice cream spoon, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cox, 

of Loss Angeles.
Silver olive bowl and fork, Messrs. Nor

man Holter, R. Lee Word, Steven Carpen
ter aud Charles B. Power.

Onyx top table with polished brass 
mountings, Miss King and Messrs. B. E. 
and W. J. King.

Silver berry spoon, Mrs. R. S. Ford, of 
San River.

Royal Worcester card case, Mr. Geo. B. 
Guild and Miss Child.

Royal Worcester flower stand, Mr. J. H. 
Holmes.

Twenty dozen marguerites, Mr. Mayen- 
dorfl’.

Dresden breakfast set, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Bailey.

Royal Worcester coffee cups and saucers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Word.

Decorated china card receiver, Mr. 
Downs.

Royal Worcester dinner plates, Col. 
Sanders, Messrs. J. A. and W. E. Sanders.

Silver flower stand, Mr. A. T. Collins, of 
Butle.

Royal Worcester bric-a-brac, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kennett.

Royal Worcester card case, Mr. H. B. 
Tatem.

Royal Worcester decorated plate, Miss 
Prosser.

Royal Worcester rose jar, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jos. Davis.

Silver bon bon box and tongs, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Steinmetz.

Bisque bust, “As in a Looking Glass,’’ 
Mr. H. Dixon Hauser.

Royal Worcester dining plates, Gov. and 
Mrs. S. T. Hauser.

Dresden after-dinner coffe set, Mr. H. L. 
Walker.

Royal Worcester bric-a-brack, Mr. and 
Mrs. and Miss Crounse.

Silver individual oyster set, Mr. R. M. 
Graig, of Butte.

Silver marking tablet, Mr. J. W. 
Graban.

Dresden fish set, Messrs. Collingwood, 
Tucker and Francis E. Sargeant.

Crystal cut glass card receiver, Miss 
Davenport and Mr. Don Davenport.

Dresden cake plate, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Pay n ter.

Crystal cat-glass toilet bottles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Pope.

Cat crystal frnit bowl and tray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Barbour.

Venetian lemonade glasses, Mr. W. E. 
Buskett.

Cat crystal berry dish, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Potter.

Cut crystal olive dish. Mrs. M. J. Pyle. 
Silver flower stand, Mr. C. L. Vawter.
Cut crvstal celery dish, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

K. Barbour.

BURNT BY BLAZING OIL
Joe Anderson’s Woman Throws a 

Lighted Oil Lamp at Him, Which 
Breaks on His Head and Se

riously Injures Him.

Joe Anderson, a well known wagon 
driver, was seriously burnt by a coal oil 
lamp last night, thrown upon him by a 
woman with whom he lived at No. 206 
Bridge street, and who calls herself Lizzie 
Anderson. Anderson is one of the old 
timers in Montana and was employed in 
the early days as a stage driver 
of one of Gilmer & Salisbury’s 
overland flyers. In late years 
he has been driving ex press wagons abont 
Helena and was lately employed in 
driving an express wagon for the Helena 
Cab company and lately drove a wagon 
for Stewart, the man who sncceded the 
firm of King & Johnson.

The woman who is now at the station 
boose says that she had been living with 
him for three years bat has never been 
married to him. He has been drank for a 
week, she says, and abased her greatly.

He was jealons of her, and charged her 
with having a man at Hot Springs. She 
was at the Springs yesterday, and when 
she arrived home Anderson was on the 
sidewalk and struck her as she alighted 
from the carriage, knocking her down. 
They went into the house together, where 
the qnarrel was renewed, and she says that 
after knocking her down he picked np the 
lamp and threw it at her. It struck her 
on the sbonlder, setting her afire. I t 
then fell off on him and set him afire. 
He ran and thrust his horning head in her 
clothes, which made matters worse. The 
fire was finally extinguished but not until 
both had been burnt. This story does not 
seem probable, however, from the condition 
of both. f  he woman is bat slightly
bnrned »boat one arm and her clothes are 
not injured mneb, while Anderson is in a 
horrible state, his head being cat and his 
face and breast fairly roasted. I t is not 
thought that be inhaled any of the flame, 
however, and he may yet live. He is at 
the St. Peter’s hospital. The woman will 
be presented to coart by the Grand Jury.

The condition of Joe Anderson, the 
man who was so seriously burnt by his 
woman with the oil lamp on Bridge street, 
still remains unchanged. His physician 
is yst unable to tell whether he will re
cover or not.

Avoid Appearances.—A worthy gentle
man, having an unusually kred nose, was 
long suspected of being a tippler on the slj| 
by those not well acquainted with his 
strictly temperate habits. His unfortunate 
disfigurement was readily cored by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Inauguration Ball.

Four sacret societies consisting of A. O. 
U. W., K. of Pm Order of the Iron Hall and 
Knights of Labor held conjointly a ball last 
night at the Granite Hall. About 100 
couples were present to indulge in the 
dances, and everyone had a most enjoyable 
time. Yeager’s full string band played the 
music, which was of the bast wa have had 
this season.
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A TRAGIC ROMANCER.

The Montana Sensationalist Again 
Gets in His Work.

A letter received within the last few 
days speaks of the tragic end of a young 
Cambornian, named Terrill, at Helena, 
Montana. The Cornishman and an Indian 
quarrelled, and there was a challengé given 
and accepted. The latter offered to fight 
with knife, tomahawk or revolver. Terrill 
jumped np and raided the chair on which 
he had sat, whether to strike down his an
tagonist or as a shield frsm a weapon is 
□o t quite clear. Most certainly the Indian 
bad a knife, a formidable weapon, and 
knew how to use it with deadly effect, for 
he made a thrust at the chair, and the knife 
passed through it and gashed Terrill so 
fearfully in the body that in a few minutes 
he was dead.

The above is a clipping scissored from 
some eastern paper. It accompanies a let
ter to the Herald from Editor McKenzie, 
of the Calumet (Mich.) News, inquiring 
whether the tragedy reported can be 
authenticated. It can’t. No such occur
rence happened here or in any other Mon
tana parts. The alleged “knifing” is a lying 
invention—a close resemblance to other 
blood-cnrdliDg recitals of Western location 
perpetrated, no doubt, by one and 
the same vicious another. Neither 
tomahawk or scalping knife longer disturbs 
the peace or threatens the civilization cf 
Montana. An Indian, ba pleased to re
member, can seldom be foi^nd within the 
distance of 160 miles of Helena. Savagery 
is years and years past, and the “noble red 
man” terrifies no more even the most 
isolated settler. We desire to add in this 
connection, that a genuine killing devoutly 
to be wished is one that would pat an end 
to the writer of Montana romances of the 
tragic order.

MRS. POWERS’ RECEPTION

A Great Throng of People Present 
Last Evening.

A social event of unusual interest was 
the reception, Monday evening, of Mrs. T. 
C. Powers ot the family residence on 
Broadway, between the hours of 5 and 10 
o'clock. The card invitations brought to
gether some 500 of the family and society 
people of Helena, who were gracefully re
ceived by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Wade and other 
ladies, and a most hospitable enter
tained. For four boars and more the 
capacity of the large residence was taxed to 
its utmost on both floors by throngs of 
friends gathered in the spacious rooms 
from innumerable homes throughout the 
city. The refreshments served were the 
choicest the capital could possible furnish. 
Many very rich and stylish toilets were 
observed, and a great many of the gentle
men guests paid respect to the occasion in 
fall dress. Com. Power relieved the stress 
and weight of the crash at opportune times 
by the guidance of his male friends to ap- 
partments more or less secluded from the 
“maddening throng.” It was one of the 
pleasantest receptions held in the Capi
tal City daring the season, delighting 
everybody in attendance. After the elderly 
people had taken their leave the young 
folks remained in possession of the man
sion for additional happy hours and in
dulged in the delights of the dance to in
spiring music of Prof. Rossner’s string 
band.

Turned Over to His Successor.

William Baldwin haè retired from the 
office of County Treasurer and has been 
succeeded by Richard Barden, who was 
elected last fall. Mr. Barden takes charge 
ot $66,666.62 of the county’s funds. Of 
this there is $20,204 87 belonging to the 
gonerai fand, $10,633.74 to the school 
land; $3,952.53 to the contingent fund; 
$3,049.29 to the road fond; $2,219 92 to the 
poor fand, and smaller amonnts variously 
distributed.

Mr. Baldwin has made an excellent 
officer and retires from the position with 
the admiration and kindly feels of all.

Mr. Barden, who succeeds to the position, 
retires from the office of City Treasurer, 
which he has filled so ably, his work there 
winning for him the very highest praise.

County Treasurer.

The Treasurer’s office of Lewis and 
Clarke yesterday changed incumbents, W. 
N. Baldwin retiring after four years of 
honorable service, and Richard P. Barden 
taking charge of the office, to which the 
electors of the county called him by an 
overwhelming majority. An incident of 
interest was the traasfer of the pablic 
funds by the oatgoing officer to his succes
sor. the same representing being nearly 
$70,000. The Treasurer’s office remains in 
capable and responsible hands, and its ad
ministration will be marked by the same 
carefulness ander Mr. Barden that has 
marked its conduct by Mr. Baldwin.

Have Bought a Mine.

Mr. George E. Boos, manager of the 
Record, in company with Mr. E. C. Wil
liams, went to Marysville on Sunday to ex
amine a mining property which had jnst 
been pnrehased by a company in which 
they are interested. The mine is located 
near the Dram Lnmmon and is called the 
Chicago Syndicate. The members of the 
company are principally typos of Chicago. 
They expressed themselves as being greatly 
pleased with what they saw, and they 
think it is a good property.

Remember that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has no equal as a specific for colds, coughs 
and all affections of the throat and longs. 
For nearly half a century it has been in 
greater demand than any other remedy for 
pnlmony complaints. All druggists have 
it for sale.___________________

A Jack the Ripper in Bozeman.

Bozeman is wild over a horrible mnrder 
which has jnst been brought to light as 
occurring on Sunday night on a ranch 
about ten miles from the town. The per
son murdered is a woman named Mrs. 
Bentz who has a husband, a German 
named Walters, mach younger than her
self and a son almost as old as her hos- 
band. Her throat was cut and head near
ly severed from her body her abdomen 
being ripped open. The husband and son 
have both been arrested. Both, it is stated 
were in Bozeman on the night after the 
tragedy. Bat the son it is believed re
turned to the ranch during the night He 
wanted money and it was known his 
mother had $200 in her possession.

Mrs. Bents had a son accidently killed 
while oat gunning in Janaary. She was a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Speith of Bozeman.
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r e c e iv e d  by  t h e  p r e s id e n t .

Montana Delegation at the White 

House— Some of Those Men

tioned in Connection Wifh 

the Honors of 

Office.

Washington, March 6.—[Special to the 
Herald.]—Notwithstanding the pressure 

upon the White House yesterday, the Mon- 
tn n iana  in Washington, through the conresy 
of Rnssell B. Harrison, were presented in a 
body to the President, who cordially re
ceived them and shook the hand of each, 

as he or she was presented by the Presi
dent’s son. The reception lasted abont 
twenty minutes, commencing at 6 o’clock 
p. m., and was greatly appreciated by all 

who were thus especially favored. The 
company met at the Riggs House, opposite 

the Treasury, and proceeded together to 
the Executive Mansion, and were ad
mitted to the famous East Room where 

the reception took place. Thos.3 of the 

party were—
From Helena—Delegate Thomas H. 

Carter and wife; ex-Delegate Joseph K. 
Toole; L. H. Herehfield, Chairman of the 
Cepublican Territorial Committee; Mrs. 
and Miss Hershfield; James W. Sanders; 

William A ChessmaD; Charles W. Cannon 

and son; N. H. Webster; Robert S. Hale; 

James B. Walker
From Butte—A. B. Cook; Mrs. F. R. But

ler; Mrs. A. B. Davis.
Bozeman—Gen. Lester S. Willson, Mrs. 

Willson and two sons.
From Benton—John W. Power; Thomas 

A. Cummings.
From Billings—Col. E. C. Waters; D. B. 

May; H. M. Allen; Attorney Goddard.
From Deer Lodge—E. L. Bonner.
From Livingston—Dr. G. W. Grant. 

From Miles City—James Callahan and 

Joseph Scott.
Thomas A. H. Hay, formerly of Helena, 

now of Easton, Pennsylvania, was also of 

the party.
Mrs. Rnssel B. Harrison, with whom the 

members of the Helena party are pemnally 

acquainted, appeared afterward with her 

husband and gratified one and all with a 

pleasant chat. The President had received 

many hundreds during the day, but not

withstanding his fatigne, he permitted the 

company ta tarry mach longer than was 

expected, and to Delegate Carter be ex

pressed especial interest in Montana and 
congratulated the territory npon the pros

pects of early Statehood.
Among others whom rnmor connects 

with official aspirations are General Will- 
son, of Bozeman, for Governor; Thomas P. 

Faller, of Helena, for Collector Internal 

Revenae; Dr. Grant, of Livingston, for Spe
cial Agent of the Treasury in the Alaskan 
seal country; Mr. Goddard, of Billings, for 
United States District Attorney; Thomas 

A. Cummings, of Benton, and Lee Mantle, 

of Butte, for Territorial Secretary; for Chief 

Justice, W. O. Speer, of Bntte, Isaac Cram, 

of Glendive, H. G. McIntyre, of Helena, 

and Mr. Harlow; Capt Kenney, of Mis

soula. and Goe. W. Irvin, of Bntte, for U. 

S. Marshall. JAS. B. WALKER.

BLAINE RECEIVED THEM.

The Montanians at Washington Wel

comed by the Secretary of 

State.

Those Who Met, Shook Hands and 

Chatted With the Maine 

Statesman.

Washington, March 6.—[Special to the 
Herald.]—Through the instrumentality of 
James B. Walker, of Helena, Hon. James
G. Blaine held a special reception for Mon
tanians at the State Department immedi
ately after taking the oath of office, at 3 
o’clock this afternoon. Mr. Blaine received 
the delegation standing in the private 
room adjoining his office. The 
Montana visitors were introduced by 
Mr. Walker and Delegate Carter.

The Secretary greeted each with a cordial 
hand shake and had pleasant wordi for 
every one. When told that Carter was the 
first Republican delegate in twenty years 
he expressed great pleasure and said he 
hoped often again to meet that gentleman. 
Mr. Blaine looked very well and was in the 
best of spirits. After meeting him the 
Montana visitors walked into the main re
ception room, where they inspected 
the portraits of Mr. Blaine and 
other previous Secretaries of State.

Walker Blaine, who is still on crutches, 
was also present Among thost who called 
were General L. S. Willson, of Bozeman; 
Col. and Mrs. Walter, D. B. May, O. F. 
Goddard, of Billings; Joseph Scott, of Miles 
City; G. L. Henderson, of Mammoth Hot 
Springe; Dr. T. W. Grant, of Livingston, 
Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mrs. J. R. Davis, of Bat- 
ler; J. W. Power, of Fort Benton ; Thomas 
Hay, formerly of Helena; Thos. Carter 
and wife; Mrs. William Gntberie; 
R. S. Hale, G. R. Silliman, Bennett, 
Price, James U. Sanders, C. W. Cannon, 
J. B. Walker. A dosen other Montsnians 
in the city could not be rounded up in 
time to make the calL

J a m e s  B .  W a l k e r .

New Corporations.
Articles of incorporation of the Missoula 

Mining company were filed this morning in 
the office of the Territorial secretary. The 
object of the corporation is working of 
mines in Jefferson county. The capital 
stock is $6,000,000 divided in 6,000 shares 
at $10 per share. The incorporators are G.
H. Moore, W. F. McCormick, Levi Sloes, L. 
F. Eisenmann and Davis Brown.

RAILROAD RUMBLE.

The Union Pacific Coming to Helenai

Onr reporter meeting the Hon. Samuel 
Word, Attorney for the Union Pacific, this 
morning, was granted the following inter
view in which will be seen the condition 
of affairs in the Jefferson Canon between 
the contending parties for the right of way. 
In reply to onr question if it was trae that 
the Northern Pacific railroad officials had 
jnmped the roadbed of the Union Pacific 
in the Jefferson Canyon, Mr. Word said the 
Union Pacific has a line of railroad down 
the Jefferson Cannon graded some years 
ago upon which was spent some $75,000 
on rock work in the canyon. Some thirty 
days ago the Union Pacific pat some 
graders in the canyon to finish up the rock 
work, having determined, as I  am advised, 
to commence the work of grading generally 
as soon as the frost is ont of the ground 
and construct their projected line to Helena. 
I learned a few days ago that a party 
claiming to be Northern Pacific graders en
tered upon the Union Pacific grade in the 
canjon, overpowered the Union Pacific 
graders and diove them from their work. 
1 am not folly advised as to the particulars, 
bat presume that if the matter 
is not amicably adjusted bv 
negotiation, the rights ot the respective 
parties will have to be settled in the coarts. 
The Union Pacific people have no com
plaints to make against the Northern Paci
fic people constructing a line of railroad to 
Butte Cuy by any ronte they may select, 
and speaking for myself I am gratified to 
know that. uiev have waked np to the im
portance of ' on&tructing a line of railroad 
into the greatest mining camp on the con
tinent, bat I do respectfully protest against 
any effort on their part to throw obstacles 
in the way of the Union Pacific building 
to Helena or elsewhere, and 
especially do 1 protest against their coarse 
of taking possess’on of the Union Pacific 
line and the fruit* of their labor, the more 
especially because there is ample room in 
the Jefferson canyon for both roads. The 
Northern Pacific had previously surveyed 
and located a line of road closely be
side the Union Pacific line, and I am 
amazed to learn that they have suddenly 
re-located their line upon the Union Pacific 
grade and taken possession ot the same. 
The Union Pacific people have no 
desire to throw any obstacles in 
the way of the Northern Pacific 
in the Jeflerson canyon nor elsewhere, but 
I am confident that they will maintain 
their rights there to the extent that the 
courts will permit.

In reply to the question as to the pro
posed line extending west from Garrison, 
Mr. Word said: The Union Pacific this 
winter surveyed a line from Garrison to 
Missoula, and I am advised that a portion 
of it has been cross-sectioned, and 1 have 
no doubt this line will be constructed 
mostly this season, the purpose being to 
connect with the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Company 
at or near Missoula, which latter 
road is rapidly poshing on from the 
West throimh the Coer d’Alene country to 
Missoula, aud this will afford another out
let to Portland and Pnget Sound. To the 
question, what abont the stations of the 
Montana Union? Mr. Word said that road 
is still in existence and will spend a large 
amount of money at once in the better
ment of its line. The Union Pacific hai 
lived faithfully np to its agreement with 
the Northern Pacific concerning the Mon
tana Union, bat I regret to say that the 
latter has made little effort to live up to its 
contract. What will be the result 
of this apparent clash between the two 
roads as affecting the Montana Union I  am 
not prepared to say.”

Onr reporter expressing his thanks for 
this official interview with one of the high 
officials of tbo Union Pacific company, bid 
Mr. Word good morning and left him 
ruminating npon the possibilities of future 
railroad constrnction in the great State of 
Montana.

Two Lucky Dayton Boys Drew $  15,000

Two of the luckiest young men in the 
city of Dayton are Edmond C. and George 
C. Albert, who held the one-twentieth of 
ticket No. 56,621, which drew the first 
capital prize of $300,000 in the November 
drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery. 
George is eighteen and works at the shops 
of the National Cash Register Company, 
while Edmond is twenty and at Stoddard’s 
Machine shops. Both are honest and hard
working. Their father, Casper Albert a 
respectable barber, died several years ago 
and they bave had hard and uphill work, 
assisting their widowed mother to support 
the family. They now own their cosy cot
tage home on Maple street, and the lift the 
prize they have won has given them places 
them in comfortable circumstances.— 
Dayton {Ohio) Democrat, Dec. 6th. *

An Old Land Mark Gone.

The old stable building on the corner of 
Sixth avenue and Main street hitherto 
occupied as a livery establishment by 
Joseph O’Neil, is being torn down to give 
place to a fine five story bnilding, to be 
erected by Messrs. T. C. Power and M. H. 
Keefe, who purchased the lot last summer. 
Thus passes away an old land mark of 
Helena which has tied her for 22 years tb 
the days when Last Chance Gnlch was 
a region of gold and bnsy 
miners. The old structure was
as hard in appearance as the days to which 
it belonged, and while it lingered a long 
while it was obliged at last to give way to 
the march, of progrès? which will sweep 
from existence all traces of its ever having 
been.

Work on the new building will be com
menced at once, and it will be one of the 
finest houses of its class in the city.

PERSONAL.

—E. D. Ellis, of Bozeman is in town.
—Geo. J. Böttcher has arrived from Jay 

Gonld.
—John L Hart, of Missoula, is at the 

Grand Centrai.
—W. R. Peeler and wife, of Marysville, 

are visiting the city.
—M. D. Lent, one of Montana’s mining 

potentates is in from Elliston.
— M is s  F. Stevens, the milliner, left 

Saturday afternoon for New York.
—Evan Rodman, of Elkhorn, and Mrs. 

Joel, of the same borg, are in the city.
—John W. Burkett, Auditor of the 

Rocky Fork road, was in town Saturday.
—H. Tonn, the well-known Helena mer

chant, has gone East to lay in a stock of 
goods.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samael Cook arrived 
home last night from a four months’ visit 
to friends in the States.

—Harry Parrent, late a resident of this 
city, is now oonected with the the Hotel 
Stnrbide, at Ensenada, CaL

—Owen Williams was killed on Satur
day evening in the 600 foot level of the 
Gagnon mine by a ton rock falling on him.

—E. B. Lewis, the pleasant young gen
tleman in charge of the Marysville school,

r
t the close of last week in Helena.
father, in the late war, responded with 

the first company of volunteers raised in 
North Carolina. Mr. Lewis conies from 
Kingston, in the Old North 8tate, and has 
mads Montana his home for the past two 
years.

THE WAGER PAID.

Score One More Scoop on the Es
teemed "Semi-Official.” ,

Washington, March 6.—[Special to the 
Herald.]—The most expensive tile in 
Washington is that worn by Russell B. 
Harrison, the rightful owner, by reason of 
an election wager made in New York last 
fall. Rnssell was challenged to a bet (a 
hat) on Indiana—that the State would not 
give its electoral vote to General Harrison 
—which was accepted quick. The loser, 
Arkell, of the Judge, recently paid his obli
gation. The tile cost $110, the expense 
being principally lavished on the lining, 
which is beantifnlly hand-painted. The 
silk crown piece pictures a coon drinking 
to the health of the President, the grand
son of “Old Tippecanoe.” Birds of bright 
plumage adorn the inner band, and the 
whole is an artistic piece of work.

TOWN AND TERRITORY.

—Sheriff Jefferies sold to E. W. and Geo. 
Beatle the Bohn Quartz lode on Ten Mile 
for $185.

—The court ’at Boulder convened this 
morning. Bryson will be tried on the 
eleventh.

—The Schreiner Commercial company at 
Elkhorn and Wicks has been shnt np by 
Eastern creditors.

—Patrick Graham, who fell from the 
Yellowstone railroad bridgt on the Rocky 
Forks road last week, died yesterday.

—James Bullman, a miner 30 years olv., 
with a wife and one child, was killed Sat
urday afternoon in the Bine Bird mine.

—The Northern Pacific is surveying the 
Pipestone pass in the track of N. C. Ray, 
the engineer who wes started out by the 
Butte Board of Trade.

—Thomas A. Holt and Miss Lizzie 
J. Ayers, daughter of Rev. R. F. Ayers, of 
Helena, were married yesterday at Boulder 
by the Rev. Mr. Curran.

—Bntte has sold $80,000 of city bonds to 
S. A. Kean & Co., of Chicago, at a premium 
of one per cent. The purchase was made 
through Mr, Martin Culver,

—The Helena Business College has been 
enlarged by the addition of five rooms, 
making twelve in all. The new rooms 
will be devoted to kindergarten, type-writ
ing and telegraphy.

—It is stated that Governor Hauser has 
gotten a bond on the Griffith ranch ad
joining the Grant ranch at Livingston and 
the people of that burg have now hopes 
that the smelter will be built there.

—The live pigeon match yesterday re
ported was shot by H. W. Larean, amateaur 
of Montreal, Canada, and James Jones, of 
Prickly Pear valley. The contest resulted 
in a score of seven to six in favor of Jones.

—Baker & Clark Bros, have sold to 
Joseph Horsky Jr. and Antonio Horsky 
the imported French draft mares, “Hallie 
B,”3,021, weight, 1,865 pounds, and ‘ Ruth,” 
1,831, weight, 1,925. Consideration, $1,800

—George Chambers, an old-time Montana 
miner, and about 50 years old, was found 
dead in his cabin in Bntte yesterday. He 
had lived in Butte three years and had 
$600 in his possession. He was at one time 
worth $100,000.

—E. J. Roberts has beeen appointed 
chief engineer of the Spokane & Northern 
railroad, to be built from Spokane Falls to 
connect with the Canadian Pacific. Mr. 
Roberts was formerly connected with the 
Canadian Pacific and Manitoba railroads.

—Bradford Hammond died at Townsend, 
Satnrday, March 2d, at four p. m. Funeral 
will be held from the Episcopal church, 
Helena, Tnesday, at 2:30 p. m. J. B. Sen- 
nett, undertaker, of the Helena Undertak
ing Co., has charge of the fanerai and 
bronght the remains from Townsend.

A live pigeon match was shot at Prickly 
Pear valley Sunday between A. LaRue, 
champion wing shot of Montreal, Canada, 
and James Jones, of Prickly Pear Valley, 
for $50 and a side bet of $10 each, at nine 
birds each. Mr. E. T. Morrell, the well 
known gunmaker, acted as referee. The 
Montreal champion was defeated by a score 
of seven to six.

—Arthur P. Curtin, the well known 
furniture man, has purchased from T. C. 
Power and the John Sweeney estate a lot 
with a frontage of lt>9 feet on Grand street, 
running through to Breckenridge street, 
for $21,250. Mr. Powers’ warehouse now 
on the lot will be torn down and Mr. Curtin 
will proceed with the erection of a fine five 
story business building.

—Apropos the remark of the Record yes
terday, that it was hoped since the retire
ment of Mr. Baldwin from the county tioie- 
ury, that he would settle in Montana, that 
is that he would not carpet bag himself 
back east. Mr. Baldwin is of the opinion 
that there is little danger of his leaving 
Montana whëre he has been for eleven 
years, simply because the bottom happened 
to fall ont of a political office he was hold
ing and which he did not care a sight for 
anyhow, and fall into some other fellow’s 
lap.

—Wm. Black, not the English novelist, 
bat the gentleman who has rendered him
self quite as important by horse stealing, 
and who was captured by Officer La Rea u 
while driving with his best girl in a buggy 
in Helena a few months ago, escaped from 
jail at Miles City yesterday, bat was 
canght in the evening. He was accom
panied in his escapade by James Williams, 
who was held on a charge of incest and 
rape. They ent their way ont of their 
cages.

—Ide’s city directory has arrived from 
Minneapolis, where it was printed, and is 
being distributed to-day. The book is well 
printed on heavy paper, contains 374 pages 
and is exceedingly neat. It is filled with 
statistical information of the Territory, the 
names of all the officers in the city and 
mach other valuable knowledge. The 
book was printed by the Minneapolis Tnl- 
une, which prints the Minneapolis directory, 
and is well fitted for that character of 
work. Mr. Ide’s brother bronght the books 
to the city.

—The first of the sweepstake shoots, 
which are to come off daring the summer 
season, took place, at Deer Lodge, Sunday. 
A number of the members of the Bntte Rod 
and Gun Clnb participated in the shooting. 
The following is the individual score at 25 
clay pigeons: Paxson, 20; Carter, 20;
Young, 16; Ballinger, 16; Patterson, 13; 
Strahal, 10; Aylsworth, 8; Frank Conley, 
23; Valiton, 16; Morgan, 13; Trask, 20, and 
Bader, 12. Frank Conley, took first money 
and Messrs. Trask, Carter and Paxson di
vided second.

P igott’s suicide is a fitting end of his 
dishonorable career and apparently the 
most respectable act of his life. It may 
be said that suicide was not needed in his 
case as a confession of his crime, for he had 
confessed before leaving England. Bat to 
this it might be said that such a notorious 
peij nrer and liar canid not be believed when 
telling the troth. The only trustworthy 
confession was suicide, and that most be 
accepted as conclusive.

A  S U G G E S T I O N .

We notice a suggestion that the people 
of Montaha hold a general celebration on 
the Fourth of July this year, to give ex
pression to their pride, gratitude, and joy 
in prospect of soon becoming possessed of 
8tate rights.

Onr existence as a separate political com
munity dates from the approval of the or
ganic act as a Territory, May 25,1864. On 
the corresponding day of this year, we 
Bhall have completed 25 years of organic 
life and a silver wedding celebration is in 
order for that date.

Why not make it a special holiday in 
honor ofthat event, the completion of our 
majority and its recognition by Congress? 
As a State, Montana will only be parpa
ing with greater powers and freedom the 
career that she began twenty-five years 
ago with boundaries unchanged.

She has already achieved u great career 
ander disadvantages. As her citizens 
look out with high hopes and a swelling 
ambition to the future, they can with 
eqnal pride look back over the past and 
review what has been accomplished. Mon
tanians will celebrate the birthday of 
the nation with as much zest and 
pride as those of any portion ot the country, 
for they have an equal interest in that 
event, but the 26th of May is onr birthday 
and deserves to be honored forever in onr 
special calendar, and we should like to see 
its celebration begin this year and con- 
tinned for each successive year for all 
future time.________________

A telephone message shouted from 
Washington or some other place jnst be
fore going to press this afternoon, apprises 
the H ebald that Helena’s esteemed post 
master, Col. Curtis failed to ride in the 
inaugural procession owing to the imporsi- 
bility of securing a hoise of the right color. 
He walked, instead over the entire line of 
march, and the report is the leg practice 
has put the Colonel on a sound looting at 
the National Capital,

D I E D .
8 H U L E R —N e a r A hslev , M on tan a , F eb . 21at, 

1889, E lisab e th , o n ly  ch ild  o f  M r. an d  M rs. J .  W . 
S h u le r , ag e  seven  m o n th s  a n d  tw e lv e  days .

Im p u re  B lo o d
Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous eru;>- 
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for these complaints uutil 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer’s 
SnrM parilla. Give it a trial.

“ For the past twenty-five years I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, the best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising from im
purities of the blood are contained in 
this medicine.” —.G. C. Brock, Drug
gist, Lowell, Mass.

“ My wife was for a long time a suf
ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth
ing did her any good until she tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete cure.” — W. S. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

“ We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

A yer’s Sarsaparilla ,
PBBPARED BY

Or. J. 0 . Ayer 4  Co.« Lowell, Mass, 
sîx tctt:«s,ÇS. W orth $6 • bottle.

THE ABORN LOTTERY
. : ' T

i7
c

THE GREATEST PRIZE DRÀWJHiî I *  
THEJORLD.

I o  sncli cnance ever before offered to secure a Fortinc 
for so Small an Investment.

The time for the drawing of the 
Montana Investment Co., of Helena, 
M. T. March 30. is rapidly approach* 
ing. Never before in tRe History 
of the country has such a chance 
been offered to secure so valuable 
a property as the $300,000 Abom 
House, or Des Moines, Iowa, by 
the investment of the small sum of 
$5. Every man who holds a ticket 
is not doing himself justice, unless 
he doubles or triples his purchases, 
and a man is not true to his friends 
if he allows any of them to be left 
in ignorance of this great offer. 
This will probably be the last op
portunity for a lawful drawing in 
the Territory, and the last 
chance t ’< secure a fortune for $5. 
Clubs should be organized in every 
village or city and so take advantage 
of the company’s great offer of 
five whole tickets for $20, and ten 
whole tickets for $40. Fifth tickets 
$1. Remember there are 153 Cash 
Prizes also, from $5.000 down, and 
every ticket stands an equal chance 
of drawing the hotel or one of the 
153 cash prizes.

IMPORTANT NOTIC£*-*iow io Male Remittances :
R e m i t  b y  P o s ta l  N o te , E x p r e s s  M o n e y  O rd e r ,  

N e w  Y o rk  o r  C h ic a g o  E x c h a n g e  o r  D ra f t.

P R I C E  O F  T IC K E T S .
S in g le  W h o le  T ic k e ts ......- ............. $0  0 4

C L U B  B A T E S  :

B o o k  o f  S W h o le  T ic k e t* ........... |  20  OO
B o o k  o f  10 W h o le  T ick e t* ........  40  OO
B o o k  o f  2S W h ole  T ie k e ts .........  ICO OO

F if th  T ick et* , SI ea c h .
▲  p e r s o n  c a n  o r d e r  a s  m a n y  F I F T H  T I C K E T S  

a s  t h e y  d e s i r e ,  A L L  O F  D I F F E R E N T  
N U M B E R S .

Tbe Deed In £8crow.
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  t b e  d e e d  to  t b e  c a p i t a l  p r i s e ,  

t h e  A  b o rn  H o u s e ,  i s  n o w  in  e s c ro w  a t  t h e  F i r s t  
N a t io n a l  B a n k ,  H e le n a ,  M . T . ,  r e a d y  t o  b e  t u r n e d  
o v e r  t o  t h e  h o ld e r  o f  t h e  w in in g  t i c k e t .  A d d re s s  
a l l  l e t t e r s  a n d  r e m i t t a n c e s  to  

T H E  M O N T A N A  IN V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y , 
H e le n s ,  M o n ta n a .

O ffice—G o ld  B lo c k .


